
 

 

May 25, 2021 

Dear New McKendree Family, 

The graduates have graduated, the undergrads are out of school, the days are growing longer, and the weather’s getting 

warmer. We’ve survived another school year and a pretty challenging one at that. Thank you, COVID. Most years about this 

time, things begin to slow down a bit, but not this year. And that’s a good thing!  

Unlike many churches that are just starting to ramp up their ministries and in-person worship, here at New McKendree, we’re 

at full stride and picking up steam. Week after week, each of our weekend worship services grows in attendance. Although 

only launched a month ago, even our Tuesday evening Breaking Bonds service is averaging around 50 in attendance. And 

it’s not just our worship attendance. Our children and youth programs are growing and vibrant. We have a thriving Kids 

Sunday School at High Street, and our South Campus JAM, Little Jammers, and Children’s Church have more than taken off. 

Pre-COVID, we averaged eight kids in Children’s Church. Over the past couple of months, we’re up to 20 kiddos in Children’s 

Church worship. The same goes for our Adult Sunday school classes. Our High Street and South Campus classes are back 

underway and growing.   

Our Breaking Bonds Ministry, the never-tried-before ministry we launched during the pandemic, has grown to 13 residents 

and four full-time staff members. To learn more about this incredible ministry and our role as its host church, CLICK HERE for 

June’s The Missouri Methodists magazine’s feature article. You can also access the article via the Breaking Bonds tab on our 

church’s website. And, be sure to read what our Director, Brandon Murphy, shares in his article below. 

Looking into the Summer months, our NextGen ministry team and cadre of adult volunteers have a full docket of discipleship 

opportunities for our children and youth. To date, there are 150 of our church’s and local community’s kids registered for 

Summer Day Camp, 28 of our youth headed to Xtreme Camp, and ten youth are taking a mission trip mid-July to Louisville, 

KY. Something new this summer is our Kids Camp. In July, ten of our grade school-age kids will travel to Eagle Sky for their 

first week-long church camp experience.  

While all this is going on, our church family’s leadership team is busy working with contractors on a High Street renovation 

scope of work. Although this promises to be an expensive endeavor, we’ve come through the COVID marathon financially 

strong.  God’s blessed us with the resources to at least get started on the most pressing renovation needs.  

In many ways, we’re coming out of the pandemic stronger than we were going in. That didn’t just happen. While we give God 

all the praise, glory, and credit, we can’t assume that God’s just blessed us with good luck or an easier road to travel. That’s 

not how God works. However, there’s no doubt that we’re blessed. It’s just that God’s blessing comes by way of an amazingly 

generous church family who expresses their love for God and their church through sacrificial service and support. I also 

believe God’s blessed us with a wise, courageous, and dedicated lay leadership team whose faith and wisdom have led us 

through a challenging year. (I’ve listed our current and last year’s Church Council leadership team below.) I thank God for 

blessing us with each other and for the opportunity for us together to serve and grow his kingdom. I can’t wait to see what 

great things God’s got in store for us in the months ahead.  

God’s got this, so let’s keep on looking up, and let’s keep on loving and caring for one another.   

Your brother in Christ, 

https://newmckendree.org/breaking-bonds#media-4267161
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OUR 2021 NMUMC CHURCH COUNCIL LEADERSHIP TEAM 
Matt Puchbauer 

Council Chair 
Richard Hastings 

Lay Delegate to A/C 
Todd Rushing 

Lay Leader 
Mary Klaproth 

UMW Chair 

 

FINANCE 

Derieck Hodges — Chair Brandon Pylate Chelsea Wichern 

   

PASTOR/PARISH RELATIONS 

Todd Shelton — Chair Heather Styer Ruth Masterson 

   

TRUSTEES 

Rodney Miller — Chair Bruce Holten Ron Gjerstad 

 

These are the servant leaders who’ve lead us through and out of this challenging season. I also thank God for the leadership 

of Pee Wee Bartels, Joyce MacIntosh, and Steve Brown. These former Council members were serving at the onset of the 

pandemic. Thank you all for your wisdom, vision, and leadership! 


